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WEDNESDAY MORNING10 JULY 5 lyuoTHE TORONTO WORLD
Hr SIMPSON OOMFAfflfc

LIMIT BO■MUT

H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Secretary.1 *
I*

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW
A HOUSEFURNISHING CLUB
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The persistent development of this business and strengthening of our resources enable us to plan things on a 

large and liberal scale, which will show to exceptional advantage this month in connection with Carpdts and Furniture. 
The hundreds of new homes going up all over Toronto are to share in a new plan of housefurnishing that will révolu* 
tionize all ideas of liberal methods and discount the best that you or we have ever known. There is nothing visionary 
about it and no experiment. We propose to sell an extra $100,000 worth of Furniture and Carpets during July, and 
doit in a new way. We Commence To-Morrow, Thursday, Morning to organize what will be known as the
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Simpson Housefurnishing Club
LIMITED TO JULY. LIMITED TO 500 MEMBERS
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which will enable responsible persons in Toronto or anywhere in Canada to buy anything they want in Carpets, Curtains, Furniture and Pictures 

now, and arrange for payment, extended over remainder of the year. It COStS nothing to join the club;

All we ask is reasonable assurance of your ability to do as you agree. the full benefit of selling as well as buying facilities I!
ilhTu -r ,SThee p “Tiïl England us a Ou^yt '

make s.m.lar concessions to people who own homes, in direct competition back anything not absolutely satisfactory shows our confidence 
with credit houses who charge roundly for the accommodât,en. It means we sell, and we intend to enlarge your good opinion of us by such broa'i
adapting ourselves to constantly changing conditions and giving Toronto gauge methods as these : y

responsible homeowner, hotelkeeper, church or corporation can get 
anything they want in Carpets, Curtains, Furniture and Pictures, if bought and 
delivered during July, and arrange terms of payment spread over remainder of 
the year to suit their convenience. NOT ONE CENT OF EXTRA CHARGE IN 
ANY WAY, SHAPE OR FORM.
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with no extra charge in any way.
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Special July values will appear in our Store News, with all prices marked in plain figures-the same to 
one and all. The Club plan is limited to 500 members and to one month, with the distinct "««SIMPSON erigli 
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I ÎZ JulyMnn
LIMITED 

Toronto, Ont.

Will you kindly enroll my name aa a member of your Honosfurnleh- 
lng Club, details to be arranged later.

1905.

understanding
that all goods must be bought and delivered at once. Cannot agree to hold over a single purchase—haven’t 
the room.
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And in order to make sure of a Club Membership those who’re at all interested should 
application at once. If inconvenient to visit the store within the next day 
tached coupon, giving your address. All names to be filed in the order as received.
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All Thursday customers, whether club mem
bers or not, will be entitled 

to the following:

FURNITURE SPECIALS

Th<

13.90 650 yards of Denims, Cretonnes, Art 
Tickings and Sateens, patterns suit
able for cushion covers, cosy corners,

- comforters, laundry bags, rug sur-" 
rounds, etc., reg. up to 35c. Thurs
day, per yard.................................. ...........

1200 yards of Nottingham Curtaining, 
36 to 45 Inches wide, single and dou
ble bordered, Brussels and fishnet 
patterns, reg. price up to 35c. Thurs
day, per yard

All Thursday customers, whether club 
bers or not, will be entitled 

to the following:
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5 only Sideboards, hardwood, shaped tep drawers, lop, 
nicely carved, heavy plaie mirror, golden finish. I 
regular price $ 13.25. Special 1er Thursday...........J

7 sets Dining Chairs, oak, uphelslered seals, 5 small, 
and 1 armchair, regular price $13.90. Thursday’s! 
specials ....................... ...............................................  . j

4 only sets Dining Chairs, 5 small and I arm, quarter-, 
cut oak, leather seat, bannister back, tep rail alcelyl 
carved, regular price $20. Special for Thursday ...J

1 only 3-Plece Parlor Suite, birch, mahog
any finished frame»,hand polished,spring i *) ™7 P" 
edge, buttoned fronts and backs, uphol- ZL 1 / 'I 
stared In silk tapestry, slightly soiled, Tt/il J 
reg. price $50. Special for Thursday -...

I only 3-Plece Parlor Suite, mahogany fin
ished frames, plain veneered backs, up
holstered In ellk tapestry, spring seats, 
reg. price #97.30, Special for Thursday 

1 only 3-Piece Parlor Suite, birch, mahog-1 
any finished frames, polished, spring 
edge, buttoned backs and fronts, slight- / 
ly soiled, regular price #37,50. Special 
for Thursday...................... .................................... I
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All Thursday customers, whether club mem* 
bers or not, will be entitled 

to the following :

CURTAIN AND DRAPERY DEPART
MENT BARGAINS.

340 pairs of Nottingham and Frilled Net 
Curtains, 50 to 60 Inches wide, 3 and 
3l/2 yards long, particularly suitable 
for bedroom windows, regular up to 
$1.50. Thursday, per pair................

430 yards of Heavy Furniture Tapestry,
50 inches wide, many designs and 
complete assortment of colorings, re
gular $ 1.00 per yard. Thursday........
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CARPET DEPARTM’T BARGAINS. s
4 5-Piece Parlor Suites, birch, mahogany 

finished frames, polished, upholstered 
in ellk tapestry, buttoned backs end 
edges, ranging in price from #39.00 to
#46,73- Special for Thursday....................

15 odd Parlor Chairs and Rockers, assort-"i « _ _ 
ed designs, polished frames, mahogany I L /|| 
finish, prices from #8 30 to #14.25-1 D I M 
Special for Thursdays...................................... J "el <7

lO only Extension Tables, hardwood, 42-In, 
top, 4i-ln. legs, nicely turned and fluted, 
extends 8 feet, golden finish, reg. price
#10.35. Special for Thursday......................

12 only Extension Tables, oak, top 42 x 42 
Inches, 4-inch legs, turned and fluted 
surfaced top, regular price #12. Special 
for Thursday....................................................

900yards of Brussels Carpet, in Oriental, 
floral, scroll and conventional designs, 
self and combination colorings of blue, 
rose, green, crimson and fawn, regular
up to $1. Thursday.............. .....................

10OO yards English Floor Oilcloths, 1 and 
2 yards wide, block, floral and tile pat
te rna-thls floor cloth has a hard, bright 
•urfacewhlch ensures long wèar, regu
lar 30c. Thursday.........................................

45 only All-wool Art Squares, in shades of 
fawn, crimson, green and blue, sizes 3 
*3, 3x3# and 3x4 yards, reg. $7.25, 
$8.00 and $9-00- 
$5-50, $6.25 and-
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SHOULD HAVE COLONIAL TRAINING. *ent time, had not the same appltea- Lar.gtrv Rev Dr r-iarw 
tlon. and It wan realized also that dif- on McNab Rev nr 
Acuities would arWe just now If an at- Rev. F wükLon r/v * w
^PLÎ,°evreedV.^o’ "ever^1 tLf a^it -1Î ^ ^ ** M" "S " *»
and reasonable application of the pro- resolved that theMfnii^,^rd' k4wî* ^ lew.

Rev. R. Titley Gardner, M.A., of vinion#» of the act by the English bi-th- should he brought before the different Cleveland o T l ™
England, .net at the synod office yen- opt'*ouM remove many of the obJ-.-c- deaneries in th? dioceae: ‘ * w ’ '* remains ot

terday the Anglican clergy and repre- ,-rnvn8t Macklem thought a colonial for "the' chL'î-ch"’'’"^ ‘Tt,"1 £hln* loua rhamhe7 of *h*aentatlve laymen of the Toronto die- training before ordination was «mi- own regions’ h , * *1 v?“r , ... f
trlct. Mr. Gardner la commissioned by nently desirable for those Englishmen most important work for th * clty- Xu anted by a detail from
the Archbishops of Canterbury and ,''0|oJI|e,stende<* taklng up work ln -he <° do. in yOur opinion In «her '*‘ro<,p A-. ot which the illustrious dead 
York to collect lnformatton regarding , Lawrence Baldwin considered that ofri^mnninn ?,houl<1 the Anglican man was an honorary member,
the colonial churches for the oonsidera- the vocation of a clergyman should be rjty arUng as*one bôdv’rP°ra*e capa’ Mrs. Hay wished, above all, that the
tion of the next Lambeth Conference. î’hfZihTsÆ should be""p'eciaUy JZcUirZiïT' %»£**'* ï"™*' ‘T* t"U‘d n0t “e "Ute f°r pubUc

. brought before congregations. with the conference, view. The people of the city will there-
i Rev. Cooper Robinson thought th-re y y for the west. fore have no opportunity of seeing the
i was no shrinkage In the number of men ~ ______ „ “
offering themselves for the mlnts*>-v, A PROTECTIONIST MINISTRY f the daad secretary of state.

... , . , ■ I and there was a great Increase in ihe ______ " T.he 'tody will lie In state In the hall
absence in England of Bishop Sweat- number of laymen taking up the dlf- . of the chamber of commerce buldna
man. About 50 were present, and the ferent forms of church work. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) for two days, but exposed only to the

became. In a large measure, | -Rev. Dr. Tucker considered that It London, July 4.—A Melbourne cor- eyes of the troopers, who will stand 
a conference, in which a majority of was not the right time for the great re*pondent states that Lord North- guard over the coffin- Even th. fnn
whichRevP°Mr CflrdneJ1^8«»°n ■ En8l!8h, 80(detles to withdraw their cote refused Premier Reid's request eral services themselves' will nuë 123 «in* St- East

‘"it w«rnthe °gnenerraia8om ' i° ""th to 1 PjTSL!’0"'' ^^t^lZsendlng^nnu" now eng^gedTù f^nghî stripy "pro* humble^cltteen.0' The last "wJrd, Tin -----English Ootenfal ClergyPAct "was*pals- I AmOT^thoee Tho^als^^oin^d^rn1’the i th^1 qH^tl^^ôf1 mef^înUal thî|ï .be ,8pPken 6ver the body of the’dead Thotold-The K.D.B.B. League match
ed in circumstances which, at the pre- discussion were Canon Welch. R«t. Dr, 1 U the flrst to gtin aït^n, * ml™

FellPUBLIC NOT TO SEE HIM. LAWN MOWERS

W
.uch aa PINPLEH L'LCEn4mEaTC. ‘ ' dkln D“““' ' -
Debim,t%tZe?rhî,e/,n^£?Len7^,ti.te,rlliIy' Var‘=ocele, Nertcat

CIJICI IcÉK-cni. ,08p.m. Sunday,, I to i p. -n.

tilAdvice (or FnBH»hitiFn Bnlerlp* on 
Isocal < Imrch Work.

/
PiS^e our new styles in Ball Bearing Mowers. 

I he easiest running Mowers made. We also 
carry a full stock of Lawn Rollers, Golf Mow
ers, Lawn Sprinklers, etc.
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LIMITED
Corner King & Victoria Sts., Toronto
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LOAN rhave as entirely new elan st 
lending, Cali and ret eat 
Ur*». Phone—Mai* USk

GUNS!which meet* In 1908. His mission *s to 
a Igrge extent an outcome of the te- 
cent visit of Archbishop Davidson. 

Rev. Canon Sweeney presided hi the
I0» Funrttere. Plaaoi, Etc.. *t thi

Ullawlsg Easy Ter*» :
010* can be repaid 1% weekly.

75 can be repaid IK> weekly. 
50caa be repaid t oe weekly.
U can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
» can be repaid 1.16 weekly.
W can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ns expiais 
leaning.

The D. PIKE CO..
AgenU for Le Fever Chute. the
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Keller & Co. 144 Tonga St
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